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BROKEN CREEK WATER SUP POY

TO THB IDITOR OF TIIH ARGUS.
r'

Sir,-Tho following ia nn extract from a

paragraph appearing iu Tho Argus ofthe22ad
inst. :

"Mr. Young heard ycstordvy that tho water In tho
Broken Creek, which had been diverted from tho
Broken Riler, had traversed Its whole course and
reached the Murray. If this bo a fvet considerable
benefit will arlie to the selectors along the creek."

The last eentence in the above correctly ex-

presses doubts as to the information supplied
to Mr. Young, which, unfortunatoly foruB, is
not true, our case standing thus :

The water baa as yet but rencho(1 the
pariBb of Kaarimba, fully 50 miles by the
creek from the Murray, and in that distance
on its courao three Government weirs have
been erected to conserve the water should it

ever reach them. Departmental indifférence

and selfisbneeB on the part of some of the re-

sidente on the higher portion of the creek in
wholly diverting the Broken Creek stream,
would make it appear as though the present,
and perhaps only, opportunity of obtaining
our wnter Btipply for the coming summer,

WOB about to be loBt. It is Btid that there is

now a second riso in the Broken River, which
if

rightly treated from the flood-gatea at tho
head c1 the Broken Creek might cause the
Stream to roach the Murray_Youra. &o

.

LOWER BROKLN CRKEK
ISftth&lia, AUK. 24-

!

KriUBí's iKíaonoTO* li lnvaluablo to travellers and
housekeepers ; It destroy! all noxious Insects. Tine,
I(,-IA-vr.]

THEATRE ROYAL.

"LOUIS XL"

A translation of De Lavigne a Trenoh dram

of "Loma XI
'

was played at the Theati

Boyal on Saturday evening for the pnrpos

of introducing Mr W E Sheridan-an acte

who ia new to Australian audiences, havin

only reached Sydney from America a fe

weeks ago-m the part of the King Thi

translation, which ia by Mr Markwell, seen

bardly so well fitted to stage requirements a

the arrangement by Boacicault which Charle

Kean made BO popular, but the two version

are substantially the Batne The Louis X1

of the stage is a
'

one idea ed character c

which a Bkilled actor may often make

Specialty, but it is not a good part m nhic!

to judge the general qualifications
of a net

aspirant for histrionic fame It may be sail

at once however, of Mr Sheridan that h

lias a mobile face that his acting 13 oftei

marked by force and finish that his concep

tion of the character is consistent and main

tainedwithpcrfectonenessofeflect and tint 1

isanuudeniably clover performance IhejJiirni

facie objection which presents itself ia lad

of refinement of manner and absence of thi

regal quality It is a plebeian King Watchini

his changing demeanour from brutal re

vengefulnesB to a feline caress of the victim

from the craft of the sagacious statesman ti

acts of groBS and debasing superstition fron

the selushly ambitious mau to the cold

hearted ana sneering friend a thought 0

the Mock Duke occasionally obtrudes itself

When CliarleB Kean plajed the part it wa

apparent that Louis even while grovelling
al

the feet of his ghoBtly confessor in the hopt

of getting tho better of the Heavenly powerE

in a coarse bargain was alw 15s a King And

it must be remembered that Louis notwith

Btandmg that he had no elevation or dignity

of character, and that his Machiavellian

course was marked by total wantofscruple was

a great King who grandly served the interests

of 1 ranee so long as they were in unison with

his own Mr Sheridins effects ire alsc

moro of the mechanical than the spon

taneous sort but they are artistically pro

duced and well subordinated to tho leadiup

idea in the picture he presents The assumed

sharp and querulous voice the aged pre

occupied mien, the eager restlessnoss, and

the ever present suspicion which ia a pitt ol

the wretched Kings nature are never laid

aside even when some bit of caustic wit 01

momentary appearance of joyousness has te

be indulged in It is obvious that Mr

Sheridan neglects nothing that can help him

to an embodiment of his conception of the

character The scene with Nemours in

which the terror stricken King is paralysed

under the eye and dagger of the man at whose

bands he knowe be deserves death was power

fully acted nnd roused the audience to enthu

mastic plaudits The latter half of this scene, in

which his cowardly apprehension of an assassin

in every corner of the chamber Gils him with

craven fears,
was no less impressive The

Sinister figure which emerges from the castle

of Flessis les Tours to throw its baleful

Shadow over the sports of the happy villagers

was well conetraBted with the native joyouB

neBS of the people who lgnorantly wonder at

the Borrow laden appearance of the King A

favourable instance of the lighter manner

was the episode in which Loma by the ruse

of a Bkilfully told romance extracts from

Marie the important fact that the envoy 13

JNemours her lover And it was a fine

dramatic ensemble when the ambassador

being in friendly colloquy with the King, the

Dauphin suddenly announces the defeat of

Charlea the Bold, dissimilation 19 no longer

necessary, JNemours is made prisoner

and the King in etultant rty,e tears

the freshly signed treity
into frag

menta The last act 13 occupied with

the miserable spectacle of a moribund

king \ linly graBping at power which he

knows to be fast slipping from him Mr

Sheridan well simulated the faded voice and

enfeebled frame of the last hours of Louis

life, and made BulTiciently horrible the in

Btructive and appalling lesson of the death

bed scene Mr Sheridan was several times

called before the curtain and heartily ap

plaudcd Ile baa shown himself to bo so

well skilled an actor that his representation

of other drtmatic personages of more variod

characteristics will be Jool ed fonvard to with

interest

The secondary persor n"ea in this play

highly condensed aa it is do not oiler a wide

field for the display of drtmatic ability -he

part of Mario des Connues was ta_en by

Miss Louiso Davenport a dil ("Hie as far as

Melbourne is concerned Ibis lady has

the \ery desirable feminine atage nality

of good looks Her performance of

Saturday evening however gave no proof

of capacity to depict emotion in dramatic

form Miss Carry _eorj,e played the

peasant woman,who cajoles the old King with

artfully contrived references to bia apparent

youlh and vigour very naturally and plea

Bantly Miss Maggie Knight represented the

young prince quite prettily and also acted

with considerable feeling Mr II H Vincent

infused a great deal of martial spirit into the

part of the Duko de Nemours and dressed it

exceedingly well It tv as a good perform

ance of the conventional type As the

favoured physician Cottiers Mr W Hoskins

Showed how uBeful an actor his varied ex

perience has made him Hie Instan

1 Hermite of Mr S Ryan was deficient in the

Binister quality Mr Appleton, Mr B N

JoneB and Mr Gladstone represented with

care the dramatically speaking uninterosting

personngea rather Irarrois Philip de

Comines and Oliver Mr Leston exhibited

Bomo humour in the part of the villager who

is proud of having bia wife kissed by the

King and who unwittingly arouses the alum

bering suspicions of the unhappy monarch

A faature in the representation was the excel
lent singing of a religious chant behind the
scenes and the restoration of the old chorus
'

Long live the King 1 he scenery painte
by Mr George Gordon 13 also worthy of

remark The exterior of the castle of Plessis

les Tours the throne room and tho bed

chamber are works which will bear acrutiny

The little Gothic chapel in a forest glado

makeB a charming set for the third act

Beyond the ivy grown chaoel stretches a

Bunny view in
" the pleasant land of Trance

A Bmall sheet of translucent water margined

with ferna lies shimmering beneath the over

arching boughs of thickly fohaged trees

whose images are reflected on its glassy Bur

face and fallen timber and strewn loavea add
to the naturalness of tho scene When the

curtain rose on this picture there were loud

calls for the arlut who appeared before the

audience and bowed his acknowledgments
"Louis XI will be repeated to night It

is announced that "

King Lear is in active

preparation

PRINCESS'S THEATRE,

BILLEE TAYLOR.

The first production of this new cor

opera served to fill the Princesa B Theatre

Saturday night-full to overflowing 1

work is named 'Bulee 1 nylor or 1

Reward of Virtue -the worda of which i

by Henry P Stephens and the music

Edward Solomon It was originally produc

in London in September 1880 and Beems

have met there with considerable succe

There is a song called Billy Taylo

which was known amongst the tara ol

certain lime and is remembered now

many who bave comprehensive expense

of popular ditties It is this which h

inspired the gentleman above named to t

composition of the present work and it ia to

obviously traced throughout as the lett ma

or
principal

subject in the mind of t

muBical author The action takes place

the firet decade of the present century ai

the scene is laid in Southampton and m Porl

mouth lhere is a bevy of distracting

pretty charity girls elad in quaintly pn

and most attractive costumes Primme

and prettiest amongst theso ia Phabe w)

is to bo married to Bulee Taj lor a youl

gardener 1 here is also Arabella L me ti

daughter of tho wealth} Sir Mincing Lin

\rabel!a loves Bulee Taylor and daivl

him with offerB of her wealth but this I

dutiful)} rcfuees i estivities at the expen

of Sir Wincing Lane are being enjoyed by ti

villagers to celebrate the wedding of 1 h i

with the gardener when Captain napper

the gallant Ihunderbomb with his bon

swain 1 eu Barnacle aud a jovial crew

jollv tars arrive on the scene 1 he capta

mir es love to Phtxbe and ia rejected M

Crab the schoolmaster inake3 loi o

PI abe and is also rejected ArabelH Lai

1 as made loio to Billee lajlor and has bet

rejected J hese three rejected and ingr

minded personB consi ire together to 1

revenged upon the young gardener aud BO I

the instigation of Captain 1 laj per ti

press gani, under orders of Ben lUrnacl

tear Billee lajlor from the arms of h

1 romißed bride and convert him perforce ml

a mon of war s man The w ly captain, i

order to remain sole master of the sitttattoi

orders the impressment of the schoolmas^

also and the scene which opened so happii

ends in arifcer and diBmaj

The scene reopens at Portsmouth after tt

lapse of two yearB During this interval

appears that Ph the and the rest of ti

charity girls have disguised themselves c

sailor boys and hav e gone away to sea i

search of Billee Taylor The company no

return on shore after having seen variou

kinds of service It has been the Binguie

fortuno of Billee Taylor to have been carrie

screaming on tho back of a runaway hora

into the midst of the grim squadrons of th

1 irst Napoleon who m their turu lied how!

nig from the frightful apparition 1 roi

this deed of unexampled daring Billee r«

turna promoted and ia now Lteutenan

Taj lor R N Arabella appears to hav

been at Bea with the hero in a veast

of which they wire the Bole occupant!

but although thi3 is not full} otplatne

in the text tho two reappear upou raos

affectionate termB the heiress finding mor

favour in the eyea of the lieutenant than ah

did in thOBe of the dutiful joung gardenei

At this time also Pho.be tho sailor boy rt

turna with her matea and with heart an

mind all torn with jealousy and deapatr re

solves to quit the sea and join the voluntee

semce of the period The sailors on the on

side and the BoldierB on the other quarrel fo

the possession of ti is interesting youn

iccruit but before any lives are lost th

officers commanding put an end to the fray

Still Phoebe is not happj she ia ce vvitnea

of tho endearments which pass between Ara

bella and tho lieutenant, and she levels i

1 istol at his head and fires Her aim how

ever is diverted at the critical moment an

the returned schoolmaster ia eliot and fall

into the sea To avoid the conaequencea o

tina net Ph cbo confeasea her sea

lhe ex schoolmaster is fished out o

the sea where he has curious!} enougl

discovered the true accotiut of ß He

Tailors inglorious action in tho field Ih

hero is disra'ed and taken to the arms o

Aral ella 1 li Lhe is pardoned and mated ti

Captain flapper who alao promotes lier t<

the vacant lieutenarcs on board the thin

dcrbomb An under] lot of courtship be

tneen Ben Barnacle and 1 I /a Dabaev t!

thrown in to enhance the general comicall j

of the work
In this extravagant compound of stupidity

duplicity and crime everybody with the ex

ception of the Citj Knight does the thing

which is wrong and is rewarded in the long

run by being maae supremely happy The

sub title A irtue Rewarded would in this

instance be a very perplexing subject for con

Bideration if it were for a moment worthy ol

thought but it will be seen from Buch

sketch of the work as we have been able to

condense from out of the confused and con

founding incidents of the i lay that the

whole thing is a farrago of nonsense

in which still workable dramatic mci

dents have been either feebly handled oi

altogether misused and in which anything

like literary merit is entirely wanting It

makes us feel sorry that a larpe company of

experienced actors and singers Bhould have

to devote their energies
to the interpretation

of anything so obviouslj below the lovel of

their gencralmtelligence Itisonlyreaaonable

to suppose that UBubject auch as wo have de

scribed this to bo would receive musical

illustration at the hands of a musical com

poser of very modeat merit Mr E Solomon

whose name IB new to us aa an operatic

writer appears to be a composer in some

degree a little moro than fit for such work
If this be the first attempt of a young man wa

mai hope to have to say better things of him in

future than we are able to do on first making

his acquaintance He will come to learn

that musical inspiration may be better

Bought m moro worthy sourceB than that

presented in Billee Taylor We do not

know with whom the suggestion originated

butthe two authorB muat put up with hereault

of so having reacted-the ononpon the other

aa to have i roduced the ver} feeblest work

claiming to bo an Tnglish comic opera that

it has ever been our duty to notice We do Mr

Solomon the justice to admit that ho has pre

Berved i general turn of what must be recog

nised as nautical style in Ina music and that

he has treated his lal mol f m various parts

with some degree of variety His orchestra

tion, however as represented by the band

conducted on Saturday night by Signor

Giorza is decidedly thin and would remain

thin no matter how largely the strength of

such a band might bo increased Ile has

striven for his greifest effect in the Bo ana

song All on Account of Elira in which the

air and chorus are well marked and tuneful

and will bo quickly taken up by the popular
ear as something worthy to remember The

duet and chorus In days gone hy our sires

would try in tempo di gavotto has also a

simple and graceful thread of tuno running

through it which will be heard again with

pleasure and the performance of it is con

nected with some pretty business on the

scene which tends to enhance its present

effectiveness There is some sense of protti

ness in the muBic put into the mouths of the

charity girls and Pha.be and Susan gained

genuine applause for the performance of the

solo parts allotted to them in a highly

attractive and picturesque scene which occurs

in the early part of the first act The Self

made Knight ia a patter song evidently

made to order on account of the success of

similar songa to b° 'uund invariably in the

works of Gilbert and Sullivan and

in thiB instance the model has been

quite correctly followed The song of

The poor wicked man in the second

net ia absolutely ineffective, and mnst hav»

made the singer of it very sad as it ¡went
without a hand The choral work is done

ample justice toby the strong body of singers

engaged and whatever of good there is in

them is brought out with vigour and

enlivening effect 1

[
The cast of the work was strong oa may be

seen from the following names -Biltee Tay

lor, Mr. Armes Beaumont; Captain Flapper,

Mr. H, Vernon
.

Sir Mincing Lane, Mr. E

Kelly; Mr. Crab, Mr. E. Leater; Ben

Barnacle, Mr. H. It Harwood ; Phoebe, Miss

Nellie Stewart, Arabella Lane, Miss Emma

Wagenheim, Eliza Dabaey, Miss Docy

Stewart, SuBan, Miss Ida Osborne. Outside

of these who all bore more or leas prominent

parts, the stage was crowded with accurately

and admirably costumed Bailors, soldiers, and

villagers, and each scene was built np and

backed by tho delightfully artistic creations

of Mr. John Hennings, whose work

met with emphatic approval, and who

was honoured with a call on the opening

of the Becond act The playora,
with one ex

ception, deBervo unqualified prai3e for the

manner m which they gave themselve3 to

make this production a success Wc can

not, however, agree with Mr. Harwood

in bia introduction of such names as

Messrs Bent, Munro, and Byron Moore

and Mrs Austin, and others into the

encore veraes of "All on account of rii?.

whomsoever ho may make laugh by this

means, he can only make the judicious

grieve. There IB never any real fun in bid

taate, The business of the second act was

greatly enlivened by some charming hornpip1

dancing, arranged for her pupila bj Mrs G

B W Lewis, and in which the pleasant face

and dainty grace of little Miss Mary Weir were

noticeably welcome , and the oxtraorilniiry

gymnastic anttca of the Brothers Matthews

although proper only to the ctrcu3, were

received with great applause from the bulk

otjthe audience The Princess's lheatrosuita

well the production of work of this class

and ila appearance on Saturday night recillel

recollections of
"

Orphco aux Unfers
'

Li

Grande Duchesse, and the days when opeia

bavße was something aupenor to
"

Billee

Taylor
'

The same work is to bo repeated

HAWKESBURY RAGING CLUB
SPRING MEETING.

[BY TELEGRAPH ]

(moil THE BrECHl, OOttnF-îPO^DEST OF THE

AUSTRVTASI-N )

SECOM) DAY- SvruitDAT Aua 2>

fa. D VE Y SvrmtDvr

The weather to day was fine but hot Th

attendance was largely
in excess of that c

Thursday, being the best yet seen at Clarer

don The starting waa moderately good Mi

Town gave every satisfaction as judge, an

the committee s arrangements were perfect i

every reBpect In the Mares Produce Stake

Hecla bad very little difficulty in disposing c

her field A ecore went to the post for th

Grand Handicap Kingsworth, in spite c

all the rumours about him, being equa

favourite with Masquerade Morpeth and B na

O Lynn forced the pace BO well that man

of the field were in diiltcultiea in the first ai.

furlongs, and Comet looked all over a winne

when he bolted at the turn, and then knonkei

down and injured four men, tho veterar

Jimmy Ashworth, the trainer of Strathearn

being BO seriously hurt aa to have to be re

moved to the hospital Sting and Maaquerad

ran a great race The former won in th

fastest time in thia event on record Groa

dissatisfaction ras expressed at the com

mittee not having made nn investigation inb

the winner s running
in the Country Purs

on 1 hursday, when he waa badly beaten Tf

ran in bar shoes and although his owner hai

Spark also running
in his name, he did not de

claro to win with either, but informed hi

friends that Sting was merely Bent for th

gallop Mr ROUBO will probably dispose o

Sting by auction on Monday £1 000 havini

been offered for him a fortnight ago

HUIES lrtODUCE STAKES,
Of fjgovs each with 100 eov 8 added Ona mile vn<

a quarter

lion J W1 ltc e br f Hecla by Maribyrnong

Alpaca (\\ llllaniEOn)
Mr J _| enco s b c Haatlnga by Wilberforce -C»r

lotta (Galnsforth)
_

Mr O T Roberta a b f Ev», by Kelpie-Tiara

(UatthewB)
Mr Busbj a br FandaDgo, by Hawthorndon

Eepunola (Collei) "

Betting -3 to 1 on nocla 1 to 1 o(,at the othore

Fandango who ina nearest the rails, jumpr-1 a v

In front lo a fplen lid start and led round tho fa

aldo hy
two

lengtl e Hecla and Hastings wen

t Bother _va I ringlnc, up tho rear Fandaiu

carried on the runniti. eli alni g tho bick atretcl

and round by the railway
wlcro Eil auppUntee

Ilastlní.p Fondongo turned I
to the straight wi b :

In rilli ndiantnge but compounded upon being ebel
Icnged b) Hecla and IIastlnt,a In turn, and tin

Gulncve winner coining away oppo Ito the Derbj
6tand won in o cantor

by
three lengtha from the C ir

lotta colt who juBt beat 1 va hv a lure half toi^th
Fandango teint pulled off Timo 2n U\i

HA\\hE3_UB- GIIAND TUNDIÓ U

Of 10 sove each, with 300 sots added One nillo ant

o lull

Mr R RouEoe cb c Sling by Grandnuatcr

Queen Bec ijr? Sät (M Orado)
_

1

Mr C it berta a eli g Mosquera lo hy Drummer

Romplnc, Olrl o_,od Oit 21b (Vicholso i) _ S

Mr P J Coxabc, Britisher by John Bull-Bri

tonnla 4
y ra 7at (Cracknell)

:

Mr R Howica gb Suw arrow, 0 y ra 8jt 21b
(Gah nu) (

Mr W Forrester a bl li Gipaj Coopor Oyra 8»t

(Uoxlcs)
_ <

Mr J M Gradea b c Mulatto,
4 yra 7at 121b

(O Brien) (

Mr F Wentworth a eli h Sauntcror aged 7st

101b (Gainaforth) C

Mr J Tait a br h Btratl carn aged, 7st 21b (ITaloa) 0

Mr T Browns br
f,

Brian Bora, i yra 7at (W11

ilomsnn)
" C

Mr W HolEOebr h Lord Orville nr,ed "it (Kolso)
C

Mr J IleilcBebgCornot Oyre, 7st (Rainer) C

Mr N T Paytens br m Prltnv Donna, ai,cd, Ost

121b (Gorman) 0

Mr H J howlonda b ii
Kingsworth otcd, Oat

101b (Merril er) 0

Messrs Leo a b m norobell 4jrs Oat 8lb (JcnkniB)
c

Mr W KitoflbcHcepor 4 y ra Oat 01b (Divil) c

Mr H J Roberta a bro Shadow, 1 y
ra 6st 101b

(Iib over) (Iori es) 0

Mr F Wentworth a b f Vaucluse, 8 j ra, Oat 41b

(Russell)
_ _ . C

Hon J Wbltoe cb c Morpeth, 3 j ra, Ost 41b

(Ellis) _
_ 0

Mr W Arrhorahr t Brian O Lynn, lyra Gat 41b

(Grcenbale.il) 0

McBFra Hough and Poiella b f Itoacmiry, 3 yra
5st 01b ("lb oicr)(SaundcrB)

0

Betting -4 to 1 each agst kingnworth and Maa
querado 8 to 1 agst Brian Bira 10 to 1 each af,rt

Sting Gipsy Cooper, and Hvrobcl!, 12 to 1 »gat

Mulatto and Comet 14 to 1 agat Suwarrow, 15 to 1

ogst Strathearn and Primo Donna 20 to 33 to 1 ogrst

li e othcrB
There vins Borne delay at tho pos* caused by the

cagernces of \aucluso and Suwarrow Then the flig

waa lowered to a really excellent atart, from which

Morpeth, Suwarrow and Primo Donna were tile first

lo move aw ay AB thev Bwcpt by tho eton 1 Morpoth
Justehowod clear of Prlmi Donna who was closely
attend d by Comet, Brian O Li nu Svuntercr an 1

Ii Iiigaw orth clo ely packed Morpeth carried on the

running at a great pace down the dip and up the hill

and »lol g tho far aide had a doren lengths the

odianUgc of Prima Donna and Brian O Linn who
woroon terms follow od by Comet Ho'por, \ lucluao

and Manquera lo with Lord Orvlllo Hat Morpeth

waa etcadled along back atrctch anl waa only a

length In front of B Ian O Lynn l'rlma Donna

Icing
four lengtha from tho latter, and lev 1

lug HcBpor and Kingsworth, whilo M»*q lorido
waa Bldo by Bldo with Comet their followors

being nil of a heap Brian O Linn ran to the front

at the half milo poet, tho next lllght being composed
of Morpeth, Heepor Prima Donn», Kingsworth it ia

qucrade,
and Brian Boru tho pone compelling the roer

division to tall off Hespcr
and Brian O Lynn e*opt

round tho railway bend on torma but
llavquorodo

and

Sling making a run qulcklv dlapoaod of the leviora

and along tho bend Brian Boru was ogalnat tho rills

and Mulatto Comet and Klngaworth bocamo con

enlcuoue for the flrat timo Comet ran very wldo at

the liomo turn round which Maeqneralo had a alight
edi antaño of Sting ando magnificent raco home eu

turd rcBUlting in favour of Sting by half aloru,th,
ritlBhcr whom Cracknoll brought with a great rush

two lengtha away from tho palr.wae third Then foi

lowed Brian Boru, Mulatto,
Lord Orvlllo Klngiworth,

Harebell Stiathearn Morroth, Gipsy Cooper
Ilospor

rían O lynn, Saunterer, Vaucluso anl Shadow,
hoeorider loat bia stirrup Timo, 2mln, SO,soo

TWO 1EAr OrD STAKES,

Cf 50 BOTO , with a sweep of 1 eov each Th roo fur

longa

Hinxman, by Iforlby rnong-Rosedale 31b ovor

(to Grado)
_ 1

Morceau by Maribyrnong;-^crtpa (Sammnn) 2

rlatan, by Julian Av enel-"\ erbena (Nicholson) 8
Wl Ispcr Low (Forbes) Sir Robert (Small) Roselin 1

(Roarty)
Aurora Murphy), Fairfield (Oough) Chlorie

(Gay) aleo Btarted

Betting -2 to 1 ogat
Tristan and Kingsdato 0 to 1

»gat otbere
Thcro was a long delay at tho poBl

but eventually

Iboy wero aont away very badly Rosebud having
several lengths advantago, but Morceau ran to tho

front at tho end of the first furlong, and led luto tho

straight Klngadalo
carno through bia boraoa oppoelto

tho Derby etandandwon very comfortably by throo

lengths from Morceau, who boat Trieton by half a

head Almeo WOB a moderate fourth, and Whisper
Low Inet Time, 87\9

MEHBEnS' HANDICAP,

Of 8 eovs euch, with 70 eov a added Soven fur
lon^a

Mr J Dargln'a b f Vonice, I y Malta-Marlo Stuart,

3yn>, Ost 121b (Gough) -
1

Mr W Boll a br o S»ionora 8 yra 8at (Nortoi) 2

Mr W Gospers br o Malta, 3 yrn, 7at tlb

(Williamson) , 3

Mr J E. Onua a eli Bob Sawyer, aga J, 8st Dib

(Cornwell)
_ 0

Mr J E Onus a eh g Waxworks 4 yra, 8 it 21b

(Collej) . 0
Mr J Abraham, g g Whynot, aged, 7at 12ib

(Nicholson) _
0

Mr J Belo! a b or br f Daiyhtor ol tho Regiment,

4vra,7at 101b (Norrlker) 0

Mr It Homo S cb g bpark, 4 y ra, 7>t 81b (Sonloy) 0

Mr W Kit«'« cb. f Willow Wren, i yr», IsV Olb 0

(Galnsfortb).
Mr.FIeIdon's(_ffOedric,<6yn,Ttt

61b (afuthewi! 0

Mr W. Halls br m Judith, a yrs, 7st iib

(Williams) ...
-

0

Mr J Barton's b I Hel ta, S yra, Cat l°lb

(Jenkins) ..
...

Mr J Yeoman's b c No nan, 3 yrs, ist. 101b 0

(Smith) ....
_

Mr H.J Roborta'a br m M y M arty 5yri Cst 0

101b (Forbes) . .

Mr E Cousins s be Joke age ,
Cat 7lh (Crack

0

nell)
_

Mr T L Baker's b g Decision, < y», Cst «Ib 0

(Phipps)
Betting -5 to 2 ogst Vonice, < to 1 agat Daughter

of tho Regiment, 0 to 1 each Salonara and Bo-)

Sawyer, 10 to 1 others
The flag droppod at tho third attempt to a mode

ratcly good start. Willow Wron having the advaotago
but tho imported

maro was at onca stoidlod and

Venlco took up tho running, Boo Sawyer, Milly

M Cart}, Holona and Waxworks belog her Imnu

dlato attendants, while Daughter of the Regiment
and Spark wore the last two Vonlco lod aloui,

railway eldo where Molly Sl'Oarty temporally

eupplautcd
Bob Sar?} or, and tho first namod turno t

Into the straight with a couple ol lengths advautagi

of tho pair, whllo Saiouara waa moving fornard an I

Why Not ondcavoi ring
to

gat through io the centro

When
fairly

In tho homo stretch Norton sat do*n on

Salonara to citch tho leader hut although flnishl u

gamel} he was hosten by two lcn,ths, Milla ww

third another longth from Silonvrv the i
cania

Judith and Cedric Timo, Im 30J>

ritlSCE Of W\IIS STAKES, _

Of 2 sois oach wlthTùCJVS ad led SU furlongs

Mr J E Onus s cb Bob Sawyer, by Oliver Twist,

aged, Oat Oil) (Phipp»)
1

Mr J Cornvvoll8h h WistCountr} Dick 5yra,6at
Dib (Nicholson)

2

Mr ii Caplisbrf ModiBt}, 3} ra, Oat «Jib, lu

eluding 3Mb over (Joiiklna)
- 3

MestrB Hough and Powells Boojong «.ed 9it

21b (Kennedy)
0

Hutel Ins, Oat Olb (Davis)
0

Mr J Abrahams s Why Not, aged Cit Ob (Orco i

haigh) u
0

Hopbine Cat 101b (kelso) _
-0

Bcttini,
- 0 to 4 scat Bob Siwyer,

2 to 1 agat

Mcidist} 3 to 1 West Cuuntrv D ck

Baojong caused some ddaj through breaking a-vi)

Tho lot were despatched capital!}, U)h Siwrcr

Modcstv, and Boojong being drat on thllr leg! bl

i ftir going
a furlong Bob and Why Nut »lni,lo 1 o it

aud ran together to the home turn whoro Why Vot was

dono with and Weat Co intrj Dick ina In au off rt 11

each tho Icidrr but liol) Sin} or won rather oiiily hy

length Modcaty waa tvo lengths away third fil

owed by Whjnot, Boojng, U)pblno, and llutclilnl

Tiwi, lm 17s

TUIU tltll) H\SDIC\.P

Of 5 sois each, with 100 sova added Ono mile an 1

a quarter
Mr B J Nowland 8 b li Klntrsnort), h} Bir

barlan-hingston mire aged 8at (Vorrikor) I

Mr J Abraham s br h Balthazar, 6 }rs, 7st lib

(Nicholson) .
2

Mr J Ma}os g m Hypatia 0 yrs, Bit 101b

(nuxlo})_ 3

Mr J Eales 8 h g Coniot aged Sit 21b (Rairtj) 0

Mr W HallahrcSilonvra 3}ra 7at 2 1) (Kill))) 0

Mr W Kitts br f Veloutlno,
i 1rs, Oit 101b

(Jenkins)
0

Messrs Hough and Powells bf Rosemiry, 3 }rs,
Ost 41b (DavlOB)

0

Belting -0 to 4 agst njpatla, 3 to 1 Comet, U)l

Kiiigswoith 5 to 1 othets
The lot got awa} well Rosemary being quickest

on

her 1 gs but Hypatia an 1
Bilthirir wore takm to

the front rounding oil turn and they Iel dow n t io

dtp, fallowed by Salonara while Veloutlno wai lyl ig

last Rosemary was aialn in cominan! along tho hack

stretch, a couple of lengths
In front of Balthazir and

Salonara locetber, whllo another lio^th a*ay cam j

t) a othors in a cluster Ti o lot closed up on enter

ing the railway Bide, where Comet carno withagrcat
ruell but again

swerved rliht across tho cotirao on

reaching Hie straight
which the others entered In a

heap Opposite
to tho Der))}

atand Kings tforth raadi

his itTort in the centre of the course and cutting

down lils horses won comfortably by threo lengths

from Balthasar who was two lengths In front of

H)patla Salonara waa fourth folio «id hi Com t

(right under judge's box), Rosemary,
and Veloutlno

Time, 2m lij-i

EG II UGA.
j

(FBOM ODB OWN COrtltRSrONDFNT )

SATUUDAI LILVIVO

At about 8 o'clock last night heavy showers
of rain fell, continuing at intervals until 11

o'clock To dai, however, the weather waa

excessively warm, and traces of the rain

wirepcnrcel} noticeable.

The wheat market remains unchanged,

quotations being (is 7d. to Ga 8d. per bushel.

Onl} limited supplieB are coming forward
Messrs. J S B rai m and Co, stock agenta

at Deniliquin, report the Bale of the follow-

ing pure atudaheep .-One two tooth ram at

2"0 guineas, 30 two tooth ewea at 215

guineas, to Messrs. W. Hay and Sons, Booma-

noomana, and one two tooth ram at 300
turneas to Mr G L Dickson, Uabba.

ÜTUKET TUA HW AYS AND ELEC-

TRICITY.

TO TUE EDITOR OF TUE ARGUS.

Sir -I bave read with interest the letters

of Alleinhandel and Mr Rowan, and feel

it necessary to point out several errora ia

Alleinhandel s letter of 23rd met
In reference to the Sellon Volcmar battery

GOlb is the weight given per horse power per

hour This ia incorrect and repreaents the

weight of metal composing the elementa,
to this should be added the weight of case

and eolation, fully 201b more total 801b

Eer
horse power per hour Nothing ima

een publicly beard of this battery since the

Costal Palace Exhibition, so that up to the

preeent wo cannot accept it as superior to

either Taure s or my own both of which ara

at present unsuitable for tramway work
Alleinhandel states that the nature of

the metallic parts used by the Sellon
Volcmar Co ia a secret This may be ao

to aome but ia well known to a reliable

authority in Melbourne aa being identical

with a metallic paste discovered and used

for the purpose by myaelf prior to the

Sellon Volcmar patents I can assure
' Alleinhandel that were the Sellon Volcmar

Co B secret exploded the value of the battery

would be considerably lowered
1 wo facts I give 1st This metallic paste

coats about 2s a pound to make 2nd

Minium used for the same purpose by

Taure costs about 5d a pound BO that
1 nure s can be made at at least one

ourth the price of Sellon Volcmar
'lhe great objection m the latter is the

necessity for replacing the position platei,

estimated every 1J months, BO that any

tramway or other company, by spending

ífl 000 on them, would have to further epend

ii 000 every lo months to keep them in

order
I thoroughly agree with Mr Rowan that up

to the present time no 8) stem has been pub

li Bli ed which enables electricity to be used

economically or with advantage as a motive

power for trams The thing seemingly will

never be done by any system in which the

electric current reaches the tramcar through

cables overhead wireB or rails, the difficulty

in the peculiar insulation required being

apparently insurmountable

The authority Mr Rowan quotes, Btating
that the only possibility of using electric

energy for the purpose will be in tbe discovery

of portable storage batteries, seems to me

perfectly right in his conclusions ,
and there

IB no doubt from the Importance of the sub

ject, and the number of investigators now

attacking the problem, that we may soon hope
to see the matter solved, and if things do not

very much alter, Bolved in Victoria
H. SUTTON,

Start-street, Ballarat, Aug. 20.
'
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BALLARAT.

(FBOSI OUB OWN COMIESI'ONDLNT )

SATUBDAT EVENING.

A email number of the rat»pajera of Bil

lnrat 1 nat assembled last night to discuss the

question as to amalgamating tho municipali

ties of the
city and town under the control of

one municipal council, but thoae present
seemed to be of opinion that the change

would not be deBirabie at the present time,
and no action was taken

A labouring man nimed Dunn, who was

lately treated in and buried from the hospital
as a pauper, appears to have been possessed
of a considerable sum of money, and to have

left it to a friend by will only a few days
before his death, the deceased attaching his

mark to the will Some doubts are now ex-

presad aa to the frime of mind in which

Dunn waa when he executed the will, and

legal proceedings
are expected to anso out of

the case

A handicap pigeon shooting match took

place yesterday afternoon at Bra_enor s hotel,

at the cattle yards, the trophy being a neat

subscription silver cup, which waa won by
Mr Uiint, at 29 yards, scoring 31 points,
Mr M Rae, per Mr Whitehouse, waa second

with 32 points, at 28 yards , Messrs White

house, 28 yarda, and Swinton, SO yards
divided the third prue, with 30 points eich

A Bweepatuke which waa subsequently shot

or was »on by Mr Allender
Curej, the jockey, ia said to b$ Ies3 seriously

hurt than was at ürst Btipposed, and he is

expected to improve rapidly
A meeting of aubscnbera to the Billarat

Anglers Association ia called for Weines li)

next, to select n. day for opening the triut

fiahmg season, which comraen es on I ridiy

next

1 he weather continues exceedingly mill

rather too warm for thts aeason of the

year

[BY TELEGRAPH ]

SuNDvr EVENING

The Atlantic Hotel, Skipton atroet, of which
Mr \\ illiam Scott was the licensee wa?

burned down thia morning about half past 2

o clock, and Bcarcely anything waa saved

The fire is supposed to have originated from
some clothea which were left before the fire

to dry becoming ignited The hotel which
waa the property of MeaarB Magill and

Coglan, brewers was insured for £200 in the

National, and the stock for £250 in the Vic

tona I ire Insurance ofhce

I TUE VICTORIAN TROTTING \

I CLUB.

Tho above club held a mooting on their

new track ut _laternwick on Saturday, aud

though the weather wits eulhciently fino to

tempt a large gathering tho attendance was

only moderate All the contests were of a one

bided character, and tho programme
was run

through btforc 4 o clock, consequently a race

had to be improvised
to make up un after

noon a sport lhe track waa in good order

notwithstanding the heavy rain of the

last weik and Borne fast time was mudd
in the 1 bree minute Class Seven started for

the Maiden 1 roc Victoria li went »way with

a atrong lead to the three quarter mile
post,

where she broke Neptune passed her at

the turn to the straight, and led for

50 yards LeithnmBtead who Btarted badly

but Bettled down Bteadily at the half

mile, gradually passed the leaders, und

heading Neptune at the distance, passed

under the wire a length in advance in

3m 20s Neptune s record was a second

more Virginia Belle, who was distanced

persisted
in breaking and the whole of die

others followed the example In the second

heat half a do/en started After they Bettled

down to their work the issue was never in

doubt, and tho winner of the firat heat,

beading the field at the three quarter mile,

won as he 'iked m 3in 16/a Neptune was

again second and Venus third lu this heit
the latter was ridden b} L Grimwood Of

tho mno on the card in the Three Minute

ClneB six came to tho wire Victoria and

Alice May were scratched, and as Mr Grant

neither Btarted nor withdrew Prince, the

plewards inflicted a Cue oí £2 as a warning

\ cry little interest waa manifested in

the event, as it was a foregone conclusion in

favour of the imported horse Contractor

1 endon had a few aiq porters
but before he

had (.ono a quarter if a nillo ho was out

puceil and broke nadlj Contractor bettie 1

down ut tho half mile, and won aa he liked

m 2mm i^jâec Native Cut trotted in Que

st} le und though he broke several times bia

retord vvus a ver} fair one hendon cvme

fast alter he could be induced to trot but the

remainder of the held was distanced by Cou

tractor and Native Cat lins left only the

two to trot the remaining heats Contractor
won both the first in 2min riisec

, and the

Becond in 2inin 5 J<ec Mulholland was fined

Lo b} the stewards for shouting in the first

heat Prior to Btarting the riders and drivera

were called before the judges box and
cautioned that a fine would be inflicted if

the} were detected in making a noise during
the race A 1 wo mile 1 lutter for maidens and

distanced horses waa improvised to make

up an afternoons sport Yendon Con

quering Ilero, and I ri(,ht were the startera

and odds were laid on Yendon He broke
twice in the mile but passed under the wire

the firat time half a dozen lengths ahead of

Conquennpj Hero, who was a distance in

front of Tright In the rough ground at the
near turn Yendon broke and Conquering

Hero passed him At the half mile they

were together again, but Hero lasting the

longest, passed under the wire 80 yarda in

advance, in 5m 5>ja, a good record con

Bidering the heavy nature of some parta of the

track
lhe following were the Btarters in each

event -

MAIDEN TBOT,

OHO sois Mlle heats Best two In three
Heats

Mr Jas Scobies g g Leithamstcad, 0 yrs, by

Alarm (Upjohn) _ 11

Mr F English s br g Nopluno, aged (P Q

Brady)
2 2

Mr T N Curnow s br m Victoria B , 8 yrs (H
L Shepherd) 0 0

Mr O W Scott s h m Venus aged (owner) _ 0 0

Mr P J Roddy bl m Lubra (U Starr) 0 0

Sir O C Hall br m Lady D 6yrs(ownor) _
0 0

Mr D Collina s ch m Virginia Bello (owner) 0 0
Recor Is-First hiat, 3min 20see

,
second h at,

3mlu lOJsec

THREE HIVUTr C1 ASS

Purse of 00 sovs Mile heats Biat three In five

He its

Mr J J Miller's b h Contr-ctor aged, by
Ajax (li L Shepherd) 1 1 1

Mr F C Goydcr's g g Nativo Cat aged,

(D Collins) 2 2 2

Mr J A Roberts s b h Yendon aged (Mul
holland)

0 0 0

Mr J Munda} s b g Conquering Hero, agod

(Brad}) _
_ 0 0 0

Mr P J Rodds a bl m BKcl Diamond

agcd(F Giles) _
_ 0 0 0

Mr J J Millers b m Fright G yrs (M
Griffen) _

0 0 0

Records rirBthcat^m 49]s,
second heat 2m Dis

third beat, 2m C5] l

TWO MILE TI UTTER,

Of 10 Bovs For maidens and dlgtancod horses

ilr J Munda} s h g Conquering Hero, aged, by

Daniel Boonc (Bradv)
1

Mr J A Roberts B b ir
Yi ndon aged (Mulholland) 0

Mr J J Miller's b m Irlght 5 yrj (Shophord)
0

Record-lim G5J9

HUNTING.

The Tindon Harriers met at Janefield on

Saturday 1 he fine afternoon attracted out a

large number of ladies and eentlemen who
drove from town in four in hand drags and

other vehicles Some 30 joined in the hunt,

ncludmg four ladies, while others wore

enabled to view part of it from the top of the

dragB Two good runs were obtained The

Drat led m the direction of Epping and ended

through a greyhound coursing and killing the

hare, and the other took tho field across the
main road to the rangea, where the hounds

were stopped. Amongst the horsemen pre

sent were Sir James Duke, Bart, and two
other English gentlemen who are at present
on a tour through the Australian colonies
Town was reached again by 7 o clock

THE ARTESIAN WELL AT SALE. I

Tho Gwps _r_H_ Mirani saya ot the or

tesian well referred to in a telegram published
in The Aigus of Saturday -'Sale can now

boast of the largeBt artesian well m Australia,

and it came about thuswise -Some time ago,

shortly after the Sale Borough Council euc

ceedod in getting a 2 inch artesian well, it was

suggeated to tho Railway department that
they ought to put down a bore, and aave the

present expense and trouble of filling their

tank witb muddy water by means of a Bteam

engine at the Thomson River This advice
was rejected, but tho authorities intimated

that if anyone elae liked to put down a well

they would pay a stated puco for water Bupply
Residents of the town also expressed a desire

and willingness to pay for an artesian supply
if laid on to their premises lins led to the
formation of a small company, who con

tracted with Mesara M Lean Bros and Rigg
to bore an Sin well with the now celebrated
Tiffin borer, and that firm started to work

about six months ago but several long delaya
took place on account of tho difficulty in

getting experienced workmen, and alBO from

the extremely awkward strata that were met

with, Buch aa cement and gravel with large
atonea in it and the difficulty of retaining
this material m the auger, which waa ">0ft or

more under water, until tho surface waa

reached However, they Bont a more

experienced man
up, and he has

overcome all difficulties by telescoping
the tubing, and reached 190ft with a

Gin tube on Thu-sday night, when the water

llowed over the surface The sand pump was

put down, and yesterday morning a stream

started, which has been variously calculated
aa being from 500,000 to 1 000,000 gallons a

day, with tona of sand mixed with it
L

it has
been running ever Bince and will be allowed
to continue to run until the sand clears, and
tben the pipee will be put down 30 or 40ft
more until the gravel is reached Very great

credit ia due to the contractors and the

manager Mr Coverdale, for the persevering
way in which the work has been carried on,

and the benefits that will arise from it to the
town of Sale will be incalculable Tor m

atanco, the supply will be quite sufficient to

reticulate the town, as the Railway de
partment will not ueo one 90th part of it

The force of the water will be quite suffi,

cient to drive water motors for printing
machines, sodawater machines, and such
like work Three Btoried houses will bo able
to have pipes up to the top roomB or the roof,

and what ia of more value to some poople,

the supply will be quite large enough to

include swimming and Bhower batba in

plenty We hope to seo the town reticulated

and thus provide the means for extinguishing
fire to Buch an extent that Sale ought to be

the best furnished town in the colony in thia

respect and the ratea of insurance should
fall Mr T Cornell was on the ground
about 12 o'clock, and took a fine view of the
well Pipes having been erected to a height
of some 12ft above the surface the descend
mg water presented an appearance aa of a

fountain We may mention that the depth
of the bore from the surface is 188ft

"

[BY TELEGRAPH ]

(FROM OBI! OWN COIHlESrONDENT )

SALE, SONDA. EVENING
Yesterday the artesian well was sunk 5ft

further, and the water ia now coming through
much fnBter It ia estimated the outflow ia

equal to 414,000 gallons per day The

manager expects to strike gravel after boring
about 15ft further, when operations will be

discontinued

A NaTCBAr, AFBitisKT
-

Eso's Farnr |SAr,T. (pre-

pared from sound ripe fruit) whon taken with water

acts as a natural aperient. Its simple but natural

action removes all Impurities, thus proicrving and

restoring
health. It Its great value in keeping the

body In health wera universally known, no I

family
would bowllhout It. Prepared by J. 0. Eno's Patent,

at Hatcham Fruit Salt Work«,
8.E. Price 2|. td. and

48. Oil. Bold by all chemists.-[Anvr.]

WORRI A'G MEN'S COLLEGE,

_ l8 O O
_ lu G O

_ 14 O O

The lists issued by the Trades ball com

niittec in aid of the funds of the Working
Men a College still continue to come ia very

Blowly Up to Saturday only 180 lists had

been returned which with amounts previously
acknowledged have swelled the total amount

at present received up to over £1 400 The
results eo far are very good, as there are

scarcely one fifth of the hats returned whilst
over one fifth of the amount required haa

been received In tomo inBtancea the coin

mittee 1 ave been grievoualy disappointed
as in many large houses of business the aub

Bcription hâta returned do notahow a total of

la per head for each employe On Triday
last the college committee had a meeting ut
the Town hall with Mr Ormond In reply

to that gentleman as to what the Trades hall

committee were doing Mr Murphy átate 1

that at that time tho committee had between

Í.1 200 and £1 300 in hand und thoy had
decided to extend he time for receiving
the lists at present issued up to September
30th Subjoined is a return of the liBts re

ceived Bince last Monday -

Previouelj acknowledged £0J0 l8 0

Jas Natlol a d Co aid onjloyoa 4 G 0

Einplojes Beath Scl lets and Co (waro
hcuf ) 33 10 0

Col cctcd b} Mr B Douglass (ti Ird pay
mci

t)
_ 3' 1 0

M Esrs Wrlgl t and Fdwarda and cm

plojcB "
- 20 0 0

Co 1 ctcd
1} Hopkins BrothorB Rich

n oi d ~

Mei-srs M irra} and Hill and omplo}CS
Co lectiJ by Mr Quin eil

Colleen 11 v Mr blcoro (Warrnambool)
M ssis h Ho a ?! Al ¡eil ni d cull lojcs li 2 0

r- n j I ¡ cs Jua M t »al a d Co lo l8 0

Ile liol J I! lattin, (lo allon) 10 0 0

Sir T Itobl so K1 ?il ulh s not (dona
ti ) _ 10 0 0

M trs Bli r t 1 Co and employes 10 0 0

Mr Campt II n I

imil<i}<8 « 9 l8 0

B van at 1 Co a 1 c pi cs 0 li 0

(ol U
I I v Messrs M Orao and Fullerton 8 10 0

M mrs W Wait r u 1 Cbp uberB and om

li .MB 8 15 0

Fl
I jen

W11 on nn 1 Corhon 8 0 0

Mr P J 1 8 1 ci
i lo} s 7 17 0

Lol irmakirsan lht Itl sifcirma ia ldCo
) 7 16 0

Mr S eta lu ii )cs 7 8 6
Collecti 1 I Mr Uit Collingwood 7 G «

MUE» Ullina d Co an 1 emploies 6 l8 0

Mes re Dougtasn d So a a 1 emploies
0 10 0

Till j CB Mr Detmold 0 11 0

Fin] lo} cs Atlas Co e li cors (18 0

Mr Weitlirall an 1 emi loyia 0 3 0

ClIcctcdlyMr David Bonnet 0 0 0

Collected by MiiBrs Woolacott and

Waller 0 0 0
Messrs Stickland and Sons and em

I lo} ca -000

Mr Harrison and cmj lo} CB
_

5 17 0

Collect d by Mr Free uli 6 10 6

FmpIo}iB Coi nell Watson and Hogarth 8 0

Mr Clark and empiojes G 7 G

M Bera MIioraidLl coln and oinplo}ea G 7 0

M sara Fergusson ai d Mitel eil and em

plo}ts
« J G 0

Employes goods tcpattmont Fll dora

street Btatlon 2 0

V te Currier. Society 0 0 0

Mr Gcorgo Ravenscroft (lonatlon) . 0 0 0

Mr Kim) ton ai d cm| loyoB
_ 4 l8 0

Mr Mooney and cmplO}CS 4 17 0

Employes at Mr Sargood s building El

Btern ¡ck 4 17 0

Fmj]o}esof Mr Ja os Mooro «
4 17 Q

R Kin c 1} and Sons and employes 4 13 0

J and D Linacre and employes 4 12 0

II Lockington and employes 4 12 0

McËBrB Campbell anil Sharp and cm

p 0} es - 4 110

D M Pherson and employes
4 7 0

Collected by Hatters Sociol} _

4 G 0

lai glanda Foundry Compan} (Otters) 4 J 0

Finplo}esWm Dan an J Co 4 3 0

Cltj San Mills (jolnc n) 12 0

Emplo}csMr Richardson Cauiflo d 3 l8 8

Mr Wimble and employes 3 10 0

Mr Alston and empiojes (saddlers) _ 3 10 0

KmployeB Rollens and Burdett 3 10 1

Mr HanBon and employes
3 15 0

Messrs. Ho»ard an 1 Cooko and empiojes 3 15 0

Fmploycsof Ceo Webster and Co 3 16 0
Mesara Outl ridge Power and cmplo}Qa 3 14 0

M Bars Blakcly and Sons anl cmplo}cs Bl5 0

O T W Frcen at and employes 3 10 0

Colle ck 1 I y Mr Ford Rlcl mond 3 10 0

Mr W Steel and employes 3 0 0

Collected by Mr Scammell Prahran 3 2 0

Collected b} Mr Jas 8} der 3 0 0

rmplo}09 0f Mr Nenian Is Richmond SOO

Collected b} Cablnotmakers Society
Mess s Cohen Bros andcnnloycs 8 0 0

Messrs Solomon and Co and empl0}03 7 li 6

M ss»B Crono al d omplo>cs
6 5 0

Mesera Svensson an 1 cm| lo}es 2
° 0

Messrs Ser anto and employes 1 11 0

I plo esol Mr Stott
_

0 12 0

Mr Li artcrls an 1 employes 2 7 0

McEsrs Dnl?Iel al d Ponmau 0 17 0

lloran and Brenda! 0 10 0
Collected 1 y Plum! ors Soclity

Fmplnycfl
J Dar ka - 14 1J 0

Mr Kellet ind oroplojcs 6 10 0

Mr Dickie and employes 4 8 0

Mr Robertson a d employes 2 17 0

EnpIo}csB S Inalla
_

_ 2 7 0

Mr Purves and cn
j loyes 2 6 0

Mr Norn an ai d emploies _ 2 2 0

McFerB Oates and Hallow a and employes 2 10
Mr Di no and emplo} C3 2 0 0
Mr Ellis a d omi lo es 1 10 0

Collecte lb} Mr K}Io 13 0

Collected 1 } T} pograpl
leal SociOty

F plo}Cl Art.U9 nlllco _ T l8 0

Misen Urti a d M Culchoon G00

Fmpo}CBofdo 4 0 6
Fm| o}cs Dallv Tclcgrajh S 1" 6

Wa ker May and Co 13 0

In [lojcs f 1 3 0 0

Fmpl v 8 ol M Carr n Bird and Co 17 0
Osa r W

Igall 110

FmilnjcB In
"

. " DIE 0

Fmploi B of Stillwell »ni Co _ 0 15 0

Fmpl } es Guardian ofllco 0 13 6

F nplnvca Cameron al d La g 0 IO 0

Mr II Thn as _ _ 0 10 0

F np
ores I! Corlell _ 0 10 0

Mr W T Wheeler 0 10 0

Fn pln}cBOrim 1 said Spavon 0 0 0

Mr D M Neo _ _ 0 2 6

Mr Woolco k and employes _ 2 19 6
Colic Icily Mr Conq I09t

_
2 19 0

Collected 1)} Mr W Rcay 2 IS 0

Mr Oluoanlcmplo}cs _
214 0

Anderson ai 1 Sons and employes - 2 14 0

Fmplo}ca Cowan and Co 2 13 0

Jenkins law and employes 2 13 0

J II Mut roand cmplo}cs - 2 li 0

Mr W Train and emplO}0« - 2 10 0

Mr JoneB and emplo} cs 2 10 0

Mr Grome andemplo}es 2 10 0

Co lectc 1 by Mr Whitehouse _
2 0 0

Mr Stromlo and omplo} CB "70

Mesare Jas Tordo and Co and employos 2 6 0

Cunliffe and Patterson and omplo>cs _ 2 0 0

Mr J Ballllo and employes "50

Mr Swan and cmplo}es - 2 5 0

Mr Lavers and employes 2 5 0

Mcfsrs 8aundcrs and employes » 4 0

R Young and emploies .,

°

4 0

Messrs Bamwella and employee - -S5* 0

Mi B ra Stanford and omp oyes _
2 10

Mr Schroeder and emploies
" ° 6

Fi plo}cs Drysdale and Fraser 2 2 0

Messrs Stokes and Martin an 1 era) 10} cs 2 2 0

Messrs Buchanan Nodrum and employes 2 2 0

\ otc Harmony Lo Igo I O O F _

o o 0

Mr T A Ka} and emplojca
- "10

Mr Hunt and emploies 2 10

Collected by Mr Coding Brunswick ("nil

pavmeit) - 2 0 0

Mr J T Howitt _
"00

Fmplo}csMoul ray Rowan anl nicks. 2 0 0

Employee Al tin ony Smelting Works 1 l8 0

Mr \\}nnoai 1 cmplo}CS 1 10 0

Fmnlo}cs Woollen Mills Yarr»\ Hie 1 16 0

Collected by Mr M Lure
"-1

1 15 0

Mr Burton and emplo}cs - _ 1 15 0

Mr J Ha} no and cmplo}C3 _ 1 14 6

Fmplo} CB D Mitchell
"

1 12 0

Mr II idspcth and employes - -
1 12 0

Fn plot es B Dear - _ 1 10 0

Mr Robertson and cmplo}Cs (Melbourne

D}0 Yíorks)
_ _ 1 10 0

Mr Montcath and employes _
10 0

Messrs Dobnoy Bros 18 0

Mr Blram (Warrnambool) _ _ 1 7 0

Statlonmastcr St Kilda and omplO}CS 17 0

Emplo} OB Northcote Brick Company 17 0

Employes Mr Thorno _
17 0

Mr John Carian and employes ...
10 0

Robins and employes 10 6

Kmplo}C8 Mr Mooro 16 0

Employes Mr Jas liol len _
15 0

Enplojes Pitt street Ta merles Flom

Ington
-

" _
.14 0

Emjlo}csa
D Ollb 14 0

Collected at Sailors Homo
"

_ 1 " 0

Mr Jol n Brown and emplo}cs 12 0

Emplo}C8 new church. Hawthorn 116

Mr 81 owors and cnplo}CB 110

Mr Coulson and employes -
110

J andB Snider anil empiojes . 110

Mr B Snldor and employes 110

Dalgleish and emplo}cs 110

Fmploycs new Homcoopatl le Hosp 1 10 0

Mr Boyle and employes - 10 0

Lamhomo and Wagner and otnploycs 0 15 0

Fmplo}cs Alliance Iron Works 0 16 0

Mr Judd and employes 0 13 0

Collected 1 y Mr Kenny _ 0 12 6

Collected I y Mr Hobortson 0 12 6

Mr Brui 1er (donation) -
- 0 11 0

Mr Graves (donation)
0 10 0

Mr George Alexander 0 10 C

Total for ISO lists £1 4"' 5 2

GEELONG.

(FBOM DUB OWN CORRESPONDENT.) I

SATURDAY EVENING.

Mr Swift, the secretary of the TiBh Accli

matiaation Society, huB received a letter from

Ercildoune stating that of the three Engliah

salmon which were in the breeding ponds

there,
one has died but the other two

recently spawned,producing about a thousand

ova, 500 of which are good, and it is antici-

pated that the majority of them will survive

1 his will be the first instance of the reproduc-

tion oi English salmon in the colony Mr

Swift viBited the breeding pond in the eastern

park this afternoon, and netted the fish to

ascertain their condition He found that the

English perch and other fish were thriving
admirably, and he obtained several carp,

which were placed in the boxes for removal
to Btreams in the district The society pos-

sess a good supply of ova from trout this

Beason.
_

Du. nu JoNon's LIOIIT-BROWN Cou Li vim On..-In

conaumptlon ita cfllcacy Ia unequalled. Dr. Slnctolr

Coghill, physician to tbo Royal National Hospital for

CouBumptlon, Ventnor, wrltca-"I havo couvinced

myeolt that in tuborcular and tbo various forma of

etrumoua disease. Dr. do Jonch'» Light-brown Cod

Liver Oil poeseeecs greater tbcrapoutic efficacy tbnn

any other cod-Ilvor oil with which I am acquaintod.
Dr. do Jongh'a oil la now the only cod-liver oil ueod in

tbo Royal National Hospital for consumption and

dlecaaca of the cheat." Bold only In capsuled Imperial

half-pints, pinta, and quarts, by all chcmlats. Sole

.consignee«, Anear, Harford, and Co,, 77 Strand, ion«
I don.-[A-VT.]

?..

ANNUAL CHARITY SERMONS.

The annual sermons maid of the Magdalen
Asylum, Abbotsford, under the control of the
Nuns of the Good bhepherd, were preached
m the Roman Catholic churches yesterday
At St Patrick's Cathedral, tho Very Rev Prior
Butler made au earnest appeal on behalf of
tina philanthropic institution He observed
that juBt as the influence of woman, when
religious and virtuous, for good was meal

eulabie, BO also was her influence for evil
when she fell from her high estate MoBt o

the terrible crimes that Btained the (umala
of mankind were traceable to the suggestions
of wicked women, who, seduced betrayed,
and despised had no other thought than
that of revenging themselves on the world

The treatment mead out by tho world to the

unfortunate victmiB of mans base passions
vviiH inhuman in tho extreme She was the
object of tho finger of scorn and the glauco of

contumely whilst the more culpable beiiir»

who was the cause of her ruin held bia head
high 'lina social evil was attaiinniz lament
able proi ortiona and it waa with regret he
felt himself compelled to Bay that Welbourne
with all its wealth and influence was doing
comparatively little towards rescuing the
fallen sisterhood Baje might bo full of

ships, banks bursting with gold and
Btreets crowded with

trnflic but tho
eeeei tial elements in the permanent
building, up of a joung country were to be
found only in turo and virtuous family cir

cleB I oilmiately Meibourno possessed at
lenBt one institution that afforded BJ air

ttliy

assistance undenaiiritgementto the
penitent

Magdalena of modern «ociety lhe asylum
at Abbotsford was open to all

irre») ectivo of

country or cn-cd who wished to leave a am

ful past and enter ou a reformed future
Ile

¡Prior Bntlei)
cruld c jnteive of no institution

that had stronger claims on the tiber ilitj of

of the Christian people of Victoria than the

Mugdaleii Any lum at Abbotsford lite col

lection realised 1)1 an amount that will lia

conbiderubly supplemented by the contribu

tiona of the other Roman Catholic, coii|,reha
lons

_

TUE PROPOSED »0HK1NG ífkNS
UULLLUE

TO nu i oiTOii OF THI Annus

Sir -Will you permit me to reply to Bomo
excuses and a few complaints which have
been urged by persons who have been
solicited to subscribe to the fund now

being
raised to comply with the conditions of Mr
Ormond's generous oller-1st, that the pro

posed institution may drift from the purpose
for which it is intended , 2nd, that an an

togontstic feeling ia dieplased towards that

class of labour in warehouses and soft

goods establishments by the associated

mechanical branches of industry, and
which implies an improbability of these
two classes working in unison in ths
interests of the project , third that the

'1 rades hall committee Bhould have no share

m the management In meeting these objec

tions,
I desire to point out in the first piara

that it is a reflection on tbo intelligence and
wisdom of Mr Ormond and the gentlemen
whom he has called to his aid to perfect Ina

scheme, the primary feature of which is to

place the preponderence of management in

the hands of the working classes themselves,

and if they permit that power to pass away

from their banda and the college to merge

into one of these so called
"

mechanics uisti

tutea or "blue coat schools, th6 working
men of Victoria will exhibit a weakness of

character aB ridiculous as it is presumptive to

apsume it In the second place, Imo3tem
phatically, and I might almost indignantly,

deny that tile mechanical branches of labour

are actuated bj Buch nn unmanly Bentiment

nu to bear hostility or an unkindly feeling

towards thcirbrethren, who unfortunate!) ni

too many instances Bland moro m

need of their sympathy and support
On (ho contrary, the associated mechanics
desire their full co

operation and their

full share of representation
in a schema

which, if it is not national, is

nothing The Bimple absurdity of the

third objection ia rather amusing, as it

tornea one bock to the days when a

Parliament in its wisdom enacted the
1

Statuto of Labourera aud subsequent

measures, by one of which it was provided

that any person being convicted a third

time of having joined a trade societs should
have one of his ears cut oil 'ilia 1 rades

hall committee seems tobe a name of drastic

import to some members of the community
but permit mo to say that it is after all a

small bodj capable of much usefulness and

amelioration and instead of being vi°itedwith

offensive epithets and indecent contumelj
it might be more prudent to inquire whether
or not Mr Ormonde proposal would havo

assumed the position it has had it not been

for their action 'I he members of the corn

mittee are freely and gratuitously exerting

themselves with the great body of thework

tng classes, including a salesmeus and
assistants union, of whom they aro the

representatives, to give eflect to the grand

idea of becoming possessed of another educa

dormi establishment in this city mid for

which generous people Bhould accord praise

and not inflict censure -I am v.c

WILLIAM li MUIIPHV,
Secretary of the Tradea'-hall Committee,

Tradea'-hall, Aug 20

.um ixpLcriw E\onu^ OF

PARMER!> FROM ¡¡OUI'H AUS-

TRALIA.

I
TO THE LDITOH Or THE AI1GDS.

Sir,-I see by newB from Adelaide that
I

am strongly censured for "misrepre«enta
tions made by me to the Melbourne Govern
mont I deny it in loto, and I say that

1 liava

stated facts that I can prove lhere are fully

1,000 farmers with capital, varying
from £290

to £4,000, read} to leave South Australia as

Boon as tvr tbey can get away, providing

they see that ihey can do botter in any other

colons than Sou-b Australia They any it is

too preposterous for serious notice, but they

have certainly taken notice of it As forask

ing conccesionB, I certainly do, and think

under the circumatancea I am justly entitled

to them, if anjoue ia Aa to making a large

Bum of money by land speculating,
I den; that

also, and I say that 1 did bona fide work grub

bing and clearing, ploughing and sowing,

reaping and mowing _rue, I sold one farm,

and I did make a little out of it I took np

another, grubbed and cleared, ploughed and

sowed lor the last five yearB the result has

been disappointing in the extreme I hold at

present in South AuBtralia 014 acres, and no

one can Bay I bold any more-neither do 1

It is further said that if 1 000 farmers made

ao much money the land laws cannot be so

illiberal, after all 1 here are men who started

farming in that colony with a great
deal ot

money which they made in business mother

ways, nndagain the men who made money

by farming did it m parts of the
colony

where they have a good rainfall I t"'i"£

I can safely Bay that acarcely one man

north of Gojders line of rainfall has

made money enough to pay his workius

expeneea, and I think when people nave

worked in that line for (ne or six years

it is time they began to Beek for aonietUiog

fresh, and as Burely as these men had tua

pluck nnd enterprise with their little capital

to go out and settle on the arid plains of bouta

Australia, and try to develop them and mane

comfortable homes for themselves, have toe»

found that after five or six years
of baw

labour and hard living they cannot succeeu,

and that on account of tbo dry ness ot tue

climate, it is no fault of theirB I sar it

ia time they began to seek for aomotliing

better And now, before wo took
steps

to Bend a delegate to other colonies
to

Bee if we could better
our condition sa

memorialised our Government, asking tuera

to give ua the option of having our
¿ano

on «

long lease nt as low a rental as they cou d

possibly make it, BO as to give
us a chance ro

recover our
position, and eBtablish our creati

once more They would not bear ol it o»

what are we to do ' We spent our money
ana

our time in developing the holdings, aw

now, as a security, they aro scarcely won"

the paper they are written on , and because

we seek to better
our condition we are

mu

culed by press and Parliament »Tj*°i
taught that wo live m a free country, ana

hat man WBB a freo agent, and as sue
ni

hope he will ever remain And now, M
">

damaging South Auatralia, if I havo done it,

I am afraid thiB will damngo it more, »no i

say it without fear of contradiction
that ian«

in Victorm, taking into consideration
«j

quality, situation, and climate, is oT
.

worth 20s per acre than and noriho'

Mr. Goyder'a line of rainfall in &»uth AT

traba is worth 2s Od per acre undo? ««

Bamc conditions of payment, .fee' ««

certain that there are many mon who nave

had sufficient practicalexperience,andwouia
bear me out on this subject and as su ï «

tbej had the pluck and
ep.tf'gr,!),0|¿3

go out and develop he
»«^K» pgKS

of Australia so Burely
.""I"*6/ 0Btuer

the pluck to move into
joineoui«

country where better inducements
offer, on

I do not think they have ever disgrace

South AuBtralia Rather the boot has wen

on the other leg, and ^ for their integn»

and industry, coupled with bone and .me*

I venture to Bay tbey will boar
a^very

favourable comparison with aw class

yeomanry in the southern hemisphere

_m sorry to trouble you BO much, but I can

not help lt.-I am.&o ,.__.__i"""'«*'.», *

"TOSS WHITE,
.

,

South Australian Farmers' Delegate.

Melbourne, Aug. 26.

Wru.1-«' TÏAST PowDB^ke.
light

ana ?**.

'

tomo bro*d, U» <*_*, «nd psttry.-fMVi.i
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